
BroadcastMed produces, promotes, and distributes groundbreaking clinical content to inspire the future 
of medicine. With decades of life science experience and partnerships as well as a commitment to world-
class customer service, BroadcastMed develops innovative content across every medium imaginable.

MD-IDTM  Virtual Event

Client Examples

Consultative Approach to Virtual Events
Don’t go it alone, leverage BroadcastMed’s expertise in the Healthcare field and full service offerings. Everything from 
producing your event to driving a targeted HCP audience all under one roof.

Engage HCPs without Physical Limitations
Achieve your HCP engagement goals with BroadcastMed’s all-in-one virtual event solution. Showcase your expertise and 
innovation to a world-wide audience through LIVE events and engage your target audience with compelling content, 
wherever, whenever.

Experience that Drives Results
With thousands of successful live event productions over our 25+ year history, our solution is exclusively tailored to the 
healthcare industry and helping our partners educate, engage, and inspire their targeted HCP audience. BroadcastMed can be 
your one-stop-shop for all your LIVE event needs: planning, platform, production, and promotion with the flexibility to provide a 
dynamic, engaging digital experience for any type of event, big or small.

What You Can Expect

White glove service from our healthcare centric production experts for all your 

virtual needs, from conception to execution

BroadcastMed’s proprietary MD-ID technology paired with our 1.3 Million 

HCP membership provides unparalleled audience generation and reporting

Provide your HCP audience with the elevated experience they crave while 

producing invaluable insights into your audience’s thoughts and behaviors. 

BroadcastMed’s industry leading virtual engagement technology includes 

custom polling & survey, gamification tools, instantaneous speaker feedback, 

and provides unparalleled reporting on user interactions and “lead scoring”

Cardiovascular Atherosclerosis:
Prediction, Prevention and Management

Navigating to the Periphery of the Lung: 
A Robotic Bronchoscopy Demonstration

Blueprints for Success Social Work and 
the Response to Pandemic: Innovations 
in HIV Care Delivery

Schedule a Demo

https://www.scrippscmeconnection.org/symposium/cardiovascular-atherosclerosis-prediction-prevention-and-management/flatDisplayPageSymposium
https://physicianresources.roswellpark.org/videos/navigating-to-the-periphery-of-the-lung-a-robotic-bronchoscopy-demonstration
https://gilead.bcst.md//videos/blueprints-for-success-social-work-and-the-response-to-pandemic-innovations-in-hiv-care-delivery
https://calendly.com/broadcastmedmeeting

